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OBJECTIVE — Diabetic patients with lower literacy or numeracy skills are at greater risk for
poor diabetes outcomes. This study evaluated the impact of providing literacy- and numeracy-
sensitive diabetes care within an enhanced diabetes care program on A1C and other diabetes
outcomes.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — In two randomized controlled trials, we
enrolled 198 adult diabetic patients with most recent A1C 7.0%, referred for participation
in an enhanced diabetes care program. For 3 months, control patients received care from
existing enhanced diabetes care programs, whereas intervention patients received enhanced
programs that also addressed literacy and numeracy at each institution. Intervention pro-
viders received health communication training and used the interactive Diabetes Literacy
and Numeracy Education Toolkit with patients. A1C was measured at 3 and 6 months
follow-up. Secondary outcomes included self-efﬁcacy, self-management behaviors, and
treatment satisfaction.
RESULTS — At3months,bothinterventionandcontrolpatientshadsigniﬁcantimprove-
ments in A1C from baseline (intervention 1.50 [95% CI 1.80 to 1.02]; control 0.80
[1.10 to 0.30]). In adjusted analysis, there was greater improvement in A1C in the
intervention group than in the control group (P  0.03). At 6 months, there were no
differences in A1C between intervention and control groups. Self-efﬁcacy improved from
baseline for both groups. No signiﬁcant differences were found for self-management behav-
iors or satisfaction.
CONCLUSIONS — A literacy- and numeracy-focused diabetes care program modestly im-
proved self-efﬁcacy and glycemic control compared with standard enhanced diabetes care, but
the difference attenuated after conclusion of the intervention.
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P
atients, particularly those with
poorer literacy or numeracy skills,
may have difﬁculty interpreting and
acting on abstract or complex health in-
formation related to chronic illness care
(1). Approximately 90 million adults in
the U.S. have basic or below basic literacy
skills and 110 million have limited nu-
meracy skills (2). Low literacy is common
among patients with diabetes and has
been associated with less knowledge
about diabetes and worse glycemic con-
trol (3–5). In a randomized trial of a mul-
tifaceted diabetes disease management
program that included literacy-sensitive
interventions, we found that patients’ lit-
eracy status was an independent predic-
tor of improvement in glycemic control.
Patients with lower literacy showed a
greater improvement in glycemic control
than patients with higher literacy, sug-
gesting that applying literacy-sensitive
communication methods could lead to
improved diabetes outcomes (6). How-
ever, there have been few additional
studies (7) and no randomized trials spe-
ciﬁcallyexaminingtheroleofaliteracy-and
numeracy-sensitive intervention for pa-
tients with diabetes.
Numeracy, or the ability to use num-
bers in daily life, is an important but un-
derstudied component of literacy (8).
Health-related numeracy includes under-
standing measurement, estimation, time,
risk interpretation, and multistep opera-
tions and the ability to identify which
math skills need to be applied to solve
problems (8,9). Numeracy has been as-
sociated with asthma control, nutrition
label comprehension, and obesity (10–
12).Numeracymayplayanintegralrole
in successful diabetes self-management
because quantitative skills are often re-
quired for tasks such as blood glucose
monitoring, carbohydrate counting,
and medication administration. In a
cross-sectionalstudy,wefoundasignif-
icant association between diabetes-
related numeracy skills and glycemic
control(3).However,todate,theroleof
providing numeracy-sensitive interven-
tions in diabetes care has not been
evaluated.
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the impact of addressing both literacy and
numeracy as part of an enhanced multidis-
ciplinary diabetes care program, compared
with usual delivery of that program. Out-
come measures included glycemic con-
trol, patient-reported self-efﬁcacy, self-
management behaviors, and treatment
satisfaction. We hypothesized that inter-
vention participants who received the lit-
eracy- and numeracy-sensitive program
would lower their A1C signiﬁcantly more
than control group participants.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS— This study included
two coordinated randomized controlled
trials performed at two academic medical
centers from April 2006 until June 2008.
The institutional review boards from
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
(VUMC) and the University of North
Carolina(UNC)ChapelHillapprovedthe
trials, and written consent was obtained
from all participants.
Eligible patients were aged 18–80
years, English-speaking, with type 1 or
type 2 diabetes, and most recent A1C
7.0% and were referred by their physi-
cian for participation in their local en-
hanced diabetes care program. Exclusion
criteria were a preexisting diagnosis of se-
vere cognitive impairment or corrected
visual acuity of 20/50 using a Rosen-
baum Screener (Prestige Medical,
Northridge, CA). Subjects received $50
for participation.
Randomization
Among patients referred to the enhanced
diabetes care program at each trial site,
thosewhoconsentedwerethenrandomly
assigned to the control or intervention
condition. Random assignment was con-
cealed, computer-generated, and per-
formed at each site using random blocks
of four, six, and eight assignments. Al-
though research assistants collecting pa-
tient measures were not notiﬁed of a
patient’s assignment, this was not a
masked study because only speciﬁed
providers were trained to deliver the
intervention.
Control and intervention conditions
Patients assigned to the control condition
were referred to “usual care” in the local
enhanced diabetes care program (supple-
mentary Table A1, available in an online
appendix at http://care.diabetesjournals.
org/cgi/content/full/dc09-0563/DC1). This
included one to six face-to-face visits in a dia-
betescareprogramoveraperiodof3months.
AtVUMC,thisprogramincludedvisitswitha
diabetes nurse practitioner (80% also were
certiﬁed diabetes educators [CDEs]) and a
registereddietitianCDEwithintheEskindDi-
abetesCenter.AtUNC,thisprogramincluded
visitswithanursepractitionerCDEandareg-
istered dietitian within the General Medicine
Clinic.Toavoidcontaminationissues,control
patients were assigned to receive care only
from these program staff, and these staff did
not provide care to any intervention patients.
Patients assigned to the intervention
condition were also referred to the local
enhanced diabetes care program. Pro-
gram staff delivering the intervention
each received one to two didactic training
sessions (1–2 h each) about health liter-
acy, numeracy, and clear communication
techniques (13) before the start of the
trial. Intervention staff also used the Dia-
betes Literacy and Numeracy Education
Toolkit (DLNET) (14) to facilitate literacy
and numeracy-sensitive diabetes educa-
tionandmanagement.TheDLNET(avail-
able at http://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/
diabetes/drtc/preventionandcontrol/tools.
php) is a customizable toolkit of 24 in-
structive modules about diabetes self-
management activities, including blood
glucose monitoring, nutrition manage-
ment, foot care, and administration of
medications including insulin. The tool-
kit was designed using clear communica-
tion principles, such as simple sentences
with text at a sixth-grade reading level,
bulletingforkeypoints,colorcoding,pic-
tures, and step-by-step instructions. The
intervention was delivered in two to six
sessions over a 3-month period. At
VUMC, the intervention was delivered by
an advanced diabetes management nurse
practitioner and CDE registered dieti-
tians, whereas at UNC the intervention
was delivered by a CDE pharmacist and a
dietitian. To avoid contamination issues,
intervention patients were assigned to re-
ceive care only from these program staff,
andinterventionstaffdidnotprovidecare
to any control patients. Throughout the
study, all control and intervention pa-
tients continued to receive usual care
from their primary care or diabetes spe-
cialty providers.
Measures
A1C was collected at baseline, at 3
months(attheconclusionoftheinterven-
tion), and at 6 months (3 months after
completion of the intervention). A1C
measurements were performed at the lab-
oratories of the respective institutions,
which were not aware of the patients’
study status. Literacy was assessed using
the Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in
Medicine(REALM),awell-validatedmea-
sure of reading ability that correlates with
reading comprehension (15). If the pa-
tient scored less than a sixth-grade read-
ing level by REALM, then the remainder
of the instruments were administered
orally to ensure that the survey questions
were understood by the patient. All sub-
jects were given the option of oral admin-
istration if desired. Diabetes-related
numeracy skills were measured with the
validated Diabetes Numeracy Test (DNT)
at VUMC and the shortened DNT-15 at
UNC (available at http://www.mc.vanderbilt.
edu/diabetes/drtc/preventionandcontrol/
tools.php)(16).Diabetesself-management
activities were assessed by patient self-
reportandwiththevalidatedSummaryof
Diabetes Self-Care Activities scale (17).
Patient-perceived self-efﬁcacy of diabetes
self-management behaviors was assessed
using the validated Perceived Diabetes
Self-Management Scale (18) and satisfac-
tion with the validated Diabetes Treat-
ment Satisfaction Questionnaire (19).
Diabetes-related numeracy, diabetes self-
care behaviors, self-efﬁcacy, and satisfac-
tion were assessed at baseline and at the
6-month interval.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were calculated as
median(interquartilerange)orfrequency
and percentage for categorical variables.
We compared patient characteristics by
intervention status at baseline using Wil-
coxon’s rank-sum tests for continuous
variables and Pearson’s 
2 tests for cate-
gorical variables. For all analyses we
present the results for each trial site sepa-
rately and then also for the two sites com-
bined.Allrandomlyassignedparticipants
were included in the intention-to-treat
analyses.
For our primary outcome, we used
Wilcoxon’s rank-sum tests to compare
change in A1C between intervention and
control groups from baseline to 3 months
(after the completion of the enhanced di-
abetes education and management pro-
gram) and also from baseline to 6 months
(to assess additional effects on glycemic
control 3 months after the intervention
hadbeencompleted).Secondaryanalyses
included comparison between interven-
tion and control groups of patient diabe-
tes care self-efﬁcacy, self-management
behaviors and satisfaction with diabetes
care from enrollment to 6-month follow-
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Within each group, changes in measures
from baseline to 3 or 6 months follow-up
were also examined using Wilcoxon’s
signed-rank test. Nonparametric 95%
conﬁdence limits are presented with the
median improvement measures for A1C,
self-efﬁcacy, and satisfaction.
We also performed multivariable
modelstoassesstheindependenteffectof
the intervention on A1C at 3 and 6
months follow-up. Adjustment variables
determined a priori included age, sex,
race,studysite,diabetestype,incomesta-
tus, baseline diabetes numeracy score,
andbaselineA1C.Toassessthechangein
A1C by group status, using all available
data,weperformedamultivariablemodel
using an ordinary least squares regression
method with correction for intrasubject
correlation among repeated measures of
A1C via a bootstrap estimation method
(20,21). Because of the high number of
referring physicians (36 at VUMC and 57
at UNC), clustering by primary physician
was also accounted for by nonparametric
bootstrap methods. We included the in-
tervalofevaluationtime(3and6months)
as a factor covariate along with a cross-
product term with the study group status
(control or intervention) to assess
whetherchangeinA1Cfrombaselineto3
months or to 6 months differed between
thetwostudyarms.Patientswithnomea-
sure of A1C after baseline were excluded
from the analyses (n  14). As a sensitiv-
ityanalysis,multipleimputationmethods
were used to impute missing A1C data
points at 3 and 6 months with available
baselinecovariates,andthesecalculations
generated similar results (21).
For each study site, we estimated that
a sample size of 86 patients (43 control
and 43 intervention) were needed based
upon 80% power with two-tailed  of
0.05, and SD of 1.5, to detect a 1 percent-
age point greater improvement in A1C in
theinterventiongroupthaninthecontrol
group. The ﬁnal sample size was inﬂated
to include a dropout rate of 15–20%. We
have studied multiple end points of inter-
est in these studies. We report both neg-
ative and positive results, and no
adjustmentsweremadeformultipletests.
Statistical analyses were performed using
R 2.7.2 (http://www.r-project.org), STATA
(version 9.2; StataCorp, College Station,
TX), and SAS (version 9.1; SAS Institute,
Cary, NC).
RESULTS— Of the 622 patients re-
ferred,514wereeligibleandatotalof198
enrolled in the two trials. Complete data
were available for evaluation for 184
(93%). Details of enrollment by study site
areshowninFig.1.Overall,patientswere
a median of 52 (interquartile range 42–
59) years old, 36% were male, and 43%
were African American. Almost half
(49%) had a high school education or
less, and almost 40% of patients had a
literacy level below the ninth grade. Per-
formanceontheDNTsuggesteddiabetes-
related numeracy deﬁcits with a median
score of 59% (26–86%). The median
baseline A1C was 9.1% in both interven-
tion and control groups. Baseline patient
characteristics were similar between in-
tervention and control groups except at
VUMC,wheretheinterventiongrouphad
a higher proportion of patients with type
2 diabetes and a lower average DNT score
(Table 1).
There were several differences in pa-
Figure 1—Study ﬂow diagram.
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At UNC, the patients were more likely to
be older and African American and to
have lower annual income, less educa-
tional attainment, lower literacy, and
lower diabetes-related numeracy scores
compared with participants at VUMC.
UNC participants also had a longer dura-
tion of diabetes and were more likely to
use insulin and to have a higher baseline
A1C.
There was no signiﬁcant difference
between control and intervention groups
in the average number of patient visits
during the 3-month enhanced-care pro-
gram period within each site (VUMC
mean 3.8 [95% CI 3.5–4.1]; UNC 2.6
[2.3–2.9]), although VUMC participants
overall had signiﬁcantly more encounters
than UNC participants in both interven-
tion (P  0.001) and control (P  0.001)
groups.Forinterventionparticipants,vis-
its with the dietitian were longer than
those with the nurse practitioner or phar-
macist (mean 49 [46–52] and 40 [38–
42] minutes, respectively; P  0.001).
For intervention participants, the most
commonly used sections of the DLNET
included general information about dia-
betesincludingglucosetesting(88%),ex-
ercise (83%), general nutrition (77%),
and foot care (63%). Speciﬁc nutritional
guidelines, such as use of the plate
method (35%) or carbohydrate counting
(16%), were also delivered. Approxi-
mately 80% of participants were in-
structed on the use of the DLNET
logbooks to track self-care medication
and dietary management. After comple-
tion of the intervention and 3 additional
months of observation, there was no dif-
ferencebetweenthecontrolandinterven-
tion groups in the mean number of
provider visits at VUMC (1.0 [0.8–1.2]);
however, at UNC, control patients had
slightly more provider visits than did in-
tervention patients (1.1 [0.8–1.5] vs. 0.1
[0.03–0.2]; P  0.001).
Glycemic control
At the completion of the 3-month en-
hanced diabetes care program, the inter-
vention and control groups at each site
had signiﬁcant decreases in their A1C
compared with baseline values (VUMC,
intervention median 1.60 [95% CI
2.07 to 1.00], control 1.00 [1.81
to 0.40]; UNC, intervention 1.40
[1.75to0.75],control0.30[1.06
to 0.10]) (Table 2). In unadjusted anal-
ysis, improvement in A1C from baseline
was greater in the intervention groups
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each site (VUMC 0.5 [1.20 to 0.20];
UNC 0.8 [1.50 to 0.20]), although
only values for the UNC site were statisti-
cally signiﬁcant (P  0.014). Overall,
when all patients from both sites were
combined, there was greater improve-
ment in A1C in the intervention group
than in the control group (median dif-
ference in A1C 0.70 [95% CI 1.10
to 0.20]; P  0.005). In analyses
combining all patients and adjust-
ing for previously described variables,
the intervention group continued to
demonstrate a signiﬁcantly greater im-
provementinA1Cthanthecontrolgroup
at the 3-month time period (P  0.03)
(Table 2).
At 6 months follow-up, which was 3
months after completion of the enhanced
care programs, patients continued to
demonstrate signiﬁcant improvements in
A1C compared with baseline. However,
neither unadjusted nor adjusted analyses
showedstatisticallysigniﬁcantdifferences
in improvement of A1C between inter-
vention and control groups at 6 months
(Table 2).
Self-efﬁcacy, self-management
behaviors, and satisfaction
At 6 months, self-efﬁcacy of diabetes self-
management scores showed signiﬁcant
improvementsfrombaselineinallgroups
except for the UNC control group (Table
2).Therewasastatisticallysigniﬁcantim-
provement in Perceived Diabetes Self-
Management Scale scores between
intervention and control groups for the
UNC site (P  0.029) and for the com-
binedsites(P0.018).However,inanal-
yses adjusted for age, sex, race, diabetes
type, income, diabetes-related numeracy,
and baseline A1C, the differences did not
remain statistically signiﬁcant.
Patient-reported self-management
behaviors did not show any signiﬁcant
change from baseline nor were there any
statistically signiﬁcant differences found
between intervention and control groups
at either site or overall. Satisfaction with
diabetes care was high in all groups at
baseline, and small improvements were
seen from baseline to the 6-month fol-
low-up but did not differ between inter-
vention and control groups (Table 2).
CONCLUSIONS — This study dem-
onstrates that a literacy and numeracy-
focused diabetes intervention may
contribute to improving glycemic control
and diabetes self-management self-
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acy- and numeracy-focused program on
glycemic control was modest compared
with that of an already strong enhanced
diabetes care program control group. In
addition, although patients continued to
have improved glycemic control com-
pared with baseline values, the interven-
tion was not able to show sustained
beneﬁts above the control setting 3
months after completion of the program.
Training diabetes providers in im-
proved health communication skills may
help to improve patient understanding of
health information and self-management
behavior. The DLNET used in this study
provides a useful comprehensive cus-
tomizable resource to facilitate diabetes
education and management. Patients of-
ten desire diabetes materials developed
for low literacy skills (22). The DLNET
uses text at the sixth-grade literacy level,
as opposed to much of the existing health
information including materials speciﬁc
to diabetes, which are often at a higher
reading level (23), and also incorporates
many other principles of clear communi-
cation (24). The DLNET can be used as a
coreelementforbothinitialandon-going
diabetic patient education programs
aimed to counsel patients of all skill
levels.
Although we found that intervention
group participants had an improvement
in their glycemic control during the pe-
riod of intervention delivery, this differ-
ential improvement was not sustained
after the program concluded. One expla-
nation may be the level of patient interac-
tion with the health care system during
the enhanced diabetes care program and
the subsequent observation period. Al-
though the total number of visits did not
differ between intervention and control
groups during the entire 6 months, pa-
tients in both groups did see a health pro-
vider more often during the 3 months of
the intervention compared with the ob-
servationperiodaftertheinterventionpe-
riod. This result suggests that successful
reductioninA1Cmayrequireapersistent
level of intervention over time and also
may suggest that our program performs
better as a disease management program
than as a self-care training program.
Other explanations for why there was
no difference seen between intervention
and control groups at the 6-month inter-
val, as well as the modest difference at the
3-month interval, are differential loss to
follow-up and the highly active control
arms in this study. Patients in the control
group were less likely to complete the
study, and those who did not complete it
may have had worse glycemic control. In
addition,patientsinthecontrolarmspar-
ticipated in an enhanced diabetes care
program that provided additional diabe-
tes management above what is usually
provided by diabetes physicians. This
included multiple visits with other
providers experienced in addressing
physiologicalandsocialfactorsassociated
with glycemic control. In addition, the ef-
fectiveness of the intervention differed
betweenthetwostudysites.Studypartic-
ipants in the control arm at UNC had
much less improvement in A1C than that
for all other study groups. This difference
may be explained, in part, by different
measured and unmeasured patient char-
acteristics or by differing provider man-
agement practices at each study site.
Patient self-efﬁcacy of diabetes self-
management and satisfaction improved
for all groups. Because nearly all pa-
tients reported an improvement, we
were unable to demonstrate a signiﬁ-
cant difference between the interven-
tion and control groups in this study.
Participation in the trial itself may have
contributedtotheimprovementinboth
self-efﬁcacy and satisfaction for control
group patients.
There are several limitations to this
study.First,thisstudywasperformedand
initially powered as two separate, yet co-
ordinated, randomized trials; however,
because of the similar hypotheses and de-
sign,thedecisiontoanalyzecombinedre-
sults of the two trials was made before the
completion of data collection at either
site. Second, at one of the two sites
(VUMC), there were signiﬁcant differ-
ences between intervention and control
groups in several patient characteristics.
This unequal randomization could result
in residual confounding. To address this
possibility we performed analyses adjust-
ing for potential confounding variables,
and the ﬁndings were consistent with the
unadjusted results. Third, there were pa-
tients (n  30; 15%) who did not com-
plete evaluation of the primary outcome
at one of the two designated time inter-
vals. Although this limits cross-sectional
evaluations at those times, we used ordi-
nary least squares regression models with
multiple imputations to use all data
points for participants in the study and
minimize the potential bias of missing in-
formation. Fourth, many patients de-
clined participation. This may limit the
generalizability of our ﬁndings, as they
may not fully represent all patients with
diabetes. Finally, this trial was not ade-
quatelypoweredtoevaluatedifferencesin
the effect of the intervention by patient
literacy or numeracy status.
Among patients with diabetes, liter-
acy and numeracy are important charac-
teristics that have been associated with
glycemic control and may play a signiﬁ-
cant role in the optimization of diabetes
care. Use of materials designed to facili-
tate diabetes education and empower pa-
tients to effectively self-manage their
condition within an environment by ap-
plying clear communication principles is
afundamentalcomponentofcomprehen-
sive diabetes care. Strategies to enhance
effective communication between pa-
tients and providers transferring health
literacy and numeracy-sensitive informa-
tion need to be further studied to identify
ways to improve care for patients with
diabetes.
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